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Cefas: preparing for, investigating and 

controlling  Aquatic Animal Disease Emergencies



Role/mandate &  structures for  dealing 
with MME

• Cefas: Centre for Environment Fisheries and Aquaculture 
Sciences. Executive Agency of UK’s Department for 
Environment Food and Rural Affairs 

• National: Cefas Weymouth laboratory: Fish Health Inspectorate 
(FHI)

• International: OIE Collaborating Centre for Emerging Aquatic 
Diseases 



Aquatic Animal Health: Official Services:
Fish Health Inspectorates

• The Fish Health Inspectorates are the 
official service for the control of serious 
(listed) diseases of fish and shellfish in the 
UK.

• Listed diseases are generally untreatable, 
and are likely to have a significant economic 
impact on aquaculture, and/or wild fish 
populations.

• The Inspectorates are also responsible for 
the control of new and emerging diseases.

• The Cefas FHI covers England and Wales; 
Marine Scotland Science FHI covers 
Scotland and DAERA FHI covers Northern 
Ireland
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Main Aims

To prevent the introduction and spread of serious fish 
and shellfish disease through:



Disease controls

• Disease controls through statutory means 

• Movement controls on infected areas; cull and 
eradication; containment

• Contingency plans for serious disease outbreaks
• Covers management of outbreak

• Upscaling diagnostics if required

• Disease controls and exit strategy

• Communications across government and with stakeholders

• Multi-agency approach to assist FHI in application of 
control measures if required 



https://cefas.cefas.co.uk/centres-of-excellence/

‘A world-leading national capability’

Safe and sustainable seafood

Builds upon EURL statuses

New global designations pending

Cross-cutting :e.g. FAO Reference 
Centre for AMR (UK)*

Global leadership in expanding sector 

*with APHA and VMD

International Centre of 
Excellence for Aquatic 

Animal Health
Incorporating a designation 

as an OIE Collaborating 
Centre and OIE Reference 

Laboratories

International Centre of 
Excellence for Seafood Safety

Incorporating an application to 
the FAO as a Reference Centre 

for Bivalve Sanitation 

https://cefas.cefas.co.uk/centres-of-excellence/




incorporating

Sector leads

https://www.cefas.co.uk/centres-of-excellence/aquatic-animal-health/designation/oie-collaborating-centre-for-emerging-aquatic-animal-disease/



Ghana Tilapia MME:  Historical disease context

• Typically low production losses (<2% per 
month; 10-25% over grow-out cycle)

• Late 2015 rapid onset of increased mortality 
(40-70% over grow-out cycle)

• Associated with Streptococcus agalactiae
MLST 261 (Verner-Jeffreys et al., 2018)

• Autogenous vaccination introduced (Ridgeway 
Biologicals) 

• Production sustained by use of antibiotics, 
autogenous vaccination and over production 
(Jansen et al., 2018)

• Until…



Epidemic
Sept/Oct 2018



Epidemic

Sept - Nov 2018

Large scale acute mortality 

events (60-90%, 100 tonnes)

Grow out cages – vaccinated 

and unvaccinated

Feb 2019 - fry mortalities

March 2019 most farms in the 

Volta region experiencing 

increased mortalities not able 

to sustain by overproduction



Epidemic

Autogenous vaccination



Gross clinical signs

• Abnormal swimming

• Anorexia, enopthalmia

• Skin haemorrhaging

• Abdominal distension

• Pale gills

• (Bloody) Ascites

• Enlarged and haemorrhagic organs –
particularly liver and kidney



Initial diagnostics

• Bacterial flora relatively normal – low level 
Streptococcus and Aeromonas positive, 
occasional bacteraemia

• Nodavirus and TiLV negative by qPCR



Histopathology

• Mild tissue necrosis

• Eosinophilia

• Cytoplasmic and nuclear polymorphism
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Haematopoietic cell cytoplasmic and 
nuclear pleomorphism

Marginalisation of chromatin

Typical of megalocytes in iridoviral 
infection (megalocytivirus) 
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Molecular testing

• Conventional PCR  -
• OIE recommended assay (Kurita et al., 1998)

• MCP gene (Rimmer et al., 2012) for improved 
phylogeny



100% identity in the MCP gene

To several isolates of Infectious 
spleen and kidney necrosis virus 
(ISKNV) from various species from 
Asia

genus Megalocytivirus, 

family Iridoviridae (also inc. Ranavirus
and Lymphocystivirus)

OIE listed – together with RSIV across 
a broad range of hosts.



Context

• Retrospective analysis of previous survey samples 
ISKNV negative during 2016, 2017 and 2018.

• Indicating recent introduction and spread

• Not the first report of ISKNV in tilapia –
Subramaniam et al., 2016

Suebsing et al., 2016

• First record associated with mass mortalities in tilapia 
(currently not listed as susceptible)

• First record in Africa



ISKNV in Tilapia – ongoing work

• Mortality ongoing – including all production stages

• Juvenile animals express very high viral titres

• Significant impact on production, business sustainability, 
price and availability of tilapia at market.  

• OIE CCEAAD – currently working with the Ghanaian 
ministry to develop in country diagnostic capabilities, map 
the epidemic, investigate impact on other species, assist 
in developing control strategies.  

• Prevention of national and transboundary spread

• Prevention/early detection of future incursions



ISKNV in Tilapia – future control

• Vaccination – (autogenous or otherwise) – likely high 
chance of success 

• surviving animals are showing natural immunity

• vaccine for RSIV in bream commercially available in Japan, several 
groups working on experimental vaccines for ISKNV in a variety of 
species  but..

• Off-line bio-secure hatcheries required

• Selective breeding
• Possible strain differences

• High fecundity – 3 generations/yr

• Alternative treatments – heatshock / natural immunity



5 minimum emergency disease 
preparedness response requirements 

1. Detection systems: field & lab (rapid/ accurate/ predictive?) 

2. Effective Reporting systems (farm, national, international)

3. Rapid decision making processes

4. Control measures implementation plans

5. Underpinning regulatory frameworks

• Response –ideally- to be led at a country level by  dedicated 
and appropriately resourced  Official Services



@grantstent

The rise of the syndrome

Multi-agent or even, non-infectious 

Genetic, nutritional, environmental sub optima

May be driven by other ‘pathogen exclusion’ approaches

May be more difficult to control than specific agents

Challenges traditional management strategy

‘A combination of (symptoms) and signs that together represent a disease 

process’



But, centralise data

Provide a decision tool where needed and, a means 
of collecting surveillance data

The farmer is the keystone in facilitating 
surveillance and disease management – a process 
traditionally reserved for national Competent 
Authorities 

Simple and quick 

Pond-side testing

Remote locations

Smartphone app

Centralised data

Decentralise diagnostics

@grantstent



Improved 
Networking 

of AHPs

More 
efficient 

networking 
of a globally 

deficit 
resource

Fast track 
diagnostics & 
surveillance

Pathogen 
genome data 
open access

Translate 
genome data 
to diagnostics

Decentralise 
diagnostics

Utilize farmer 
network

Centralise the 
data for 

managament

Decipher 
background 

diversity

Pre-emergent 
threats better 

understood

Refine 
diagnostics 

for listed taxa

Single 
pathogen to 
pathobiome

Microbial 
consortia and 

disease 
outbreaks

Microbiomes 
and immunity

Embrace tech 
and parallel 

field thinking

Cutting edge 
approaches in 

medicine, 
agri-tech etc

Remove silos

Create 
resilient 

hosts

Open access 
host genome 

data

Selective 
breeding, 

SNPs, edits.. 

@grantstent

* ** *



Mass mortalities

of M. rosenbergii

larvae in the  hatchery

stage of culture in

South Bangladesh

RNA
extraction

Library
preparation Sequencing

Moribund
larvae

ORF1 – Replicase 

Polyprotein a

ORF2 – Replicase 

Polyprotein b

ORF3 – Hypothetical 

Protein

ORF4 – Enveloping 

Protein

NOVEL
RNA VIRUS



Discovery of a novel 29 kb single-stranded positive sense RNA virus associated
with mass mortalities ofM. rosenbergii larvae in hatcheries in Bangladesh.

Specific PCR primers designed against the virus showed that it is widespread in
hatchery culture: Five hatcheries experiencing mortalities were tested and all five
were positive.

Since 2011, Macrobrachium rosenbergii hatcheries have experienced mass
mortalities of larvae resulting in an 80% decline in the number of hatcheries
actively producing.

Mass mortalities

of M. rosenbergii

larvae in the  hatchery

stage of culture in

South Bangladesh
Further sampling planned for the 2020 production cycle to determine route of
entry into the hatcheries and to sample for histopathology.
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Lesons learned: Broader thinking…the ‘susceptibility window’

Life stage Sex Nutritional status

Genetics Epigenetics Co-infection/microbiome
Etc….

@grantstent



Lessons learned: the ‘Exclusion’ paradigm

Get writing
Go to conference
Have a beer

@grantstent

Elevation agent to ‘infamy’
‘Emergent’, ‘Listed’

Diagnostic target
Surveillance
Controlled

National/Global Focus 

Exclusion 

principle



Decipher the ‘pathobiome’

@grantstent

Bass et al. (2019). The pathobiome in animal and plant diseases. TREE (in review)

Manifestation of disease

associated with infection 

by pathogen X may be 

driven by shifts in the 

environmental/host 

microbiome towards a 

‘pathobiome’ state. 

Shift to pathobiome state 

may have significantly 

preceded (in time) 

replication of pathogen ‘X’ 



@grantstent

Bass et al. (2019). The pathobiome in animal and plant diseases. TREE (in review)

Decipher the ‘pathobiome’



Who we are in Weymouth…

• Scientific division within Cefas – former MAFF 

Fish Diseases Laboratory

• Employs approximately 150 staff, apprenticeships, 

industrial placement students, MSc and PhD 

students.

• Mixture of funders Defra, Food Standards Agency 

(FSA), Food Standards Scotland (FSS), EU, 

commercial contracts, university research 

collaborations.



Fish and Shellfish Health at Weymouth

• Fish Health Inspectorate – Competent Authority 

• Prevent introduction and minimise impact of serious diseases 
of fish and shellfish

• Investigation of emerging disease

• Biosecurity and economics

• Surveillance and diagnostics

• Use of new molecular techniques for pathogen characterisation 
and detection

• Non-native species 


